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thankful to say that the cure
Navigation and tIme Southern Pacific Morris was not favorable last night
Abbott
Hugrhos P M
v
and that he did tot feel he should leave
Angeles
effected
representby the
Hemedics has
P Glcason of Los
T Spencer Alexander
Imported apd packed only1ed the Salt Lake Toute P P Grcgson her bedside
been a most thorough and successful
Philip Spear E A
S Boss
represented the Santa Pe and F Wild of
nov
cure to date
Feb 231903
Itlo Grande These
yMJBRANDENSTEINC0
S1d thraughoal the w tld
In Old Kentucky
Matinee today
Ruc4ett Ste
said there we nothing to make
officials
In tarn of
teO
Fill
Covd
eriial
the
done
the
RobbeqteBiejJorted
t
VtGliHdren oc adults 50c Any
Two
Leaden
San Fmndico Cal
Ointment Oa
tie
ip
The association adjourned aftqrbureau
S Sea de
c
aticie
Sheen
Fails
ialr
Wcolutabul1l
next
Last MdnftdyAnfeiu thieves stole a A
session
a few
atr Iru asd tnChttu Corp Sole
the yard
andi a
be held on tile first Wednesday in
LZov CLSSwr Uto
nf William Summers at Plain City The
December in Kansas
Garfteld trainleaves 1130 a m

Attorney General Moody Thinks They Judge W H King Charges Provo
Wont Hold Water
Man With American Victory
OF GOVERNMENT

uiu the sheriffs ot

iKjru

yesterday so thahthere is but 11tUa
hope of catching the robbers With nls
ease is
t He talEst that on the same
date in the early evening some hor
were stolen from
countl
Ot
It is believed that the saute persons en
¬
foctcd both thefts but little
tertained for their apprehension
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Washington Nov 18 Attorney Gen- ¬
eral Moody today made a tatem nt
with reference to the pl a ih bar filed
by the defendants in the Indictments
against the b of packers pending in the
district court nt Chicago The state- ¬
ment ay t
Ten separate pleas in bar have boon
filed each of then alleging facts Which
it is claimed ought to bar the govern
mt nt from proceeding further in this
caseEight of these pleas are
based upon
the alleged conduct of Mr Garfield
CornrnIso11er ot corporatIoi1s In muk
Ing an investigation of the affairs of
he defendants in pursuance of the au ¬
thority conferred upon him by law and
In special
to tho resolution of
th house of representatives roquirlng
him to make such investigation
Makes Positive Assertion
The attorney general asserts in the
most positive terms that none of the
obtained by Mr Garfield
was used before the grand Jury and
further says that he IH informed by Mr
Uarfleld and believes that at certain
stagey of the investigation the defend- ¬
ants declined to give information un ¬
less they were put in a position to ob- ¬
tain the immunity provided by the act
of rongress and required by the constlr
tutlon of the United States end that
when such instances occurred acting
after conference with the attorney gen
f ral Mr Garfield
refrained from pur
ulng the inquiry further and made no
attempt
to obtain information
further
or otherwise along these
lines

After full conference with Mr Gar
the answer of the government
has been prepared by Mr Pagin under
the supervision of the attomjy general
and with the assistance of the district
attorney and will be taken to Chicago
and filed in the court th ce early next
tield

week

p

Papers Obtained Legally
The seventh plea in bar urges that
the government unlawfully seized cer- ¬
tain papers of the defendants and sub- ¬
mitted them to the grand jury contrary
to the rights conferred upon them by
he constitution
The government de- ¬
nies that It obtained any papers other- ¬
wise than by the orderly process of a
tubpoena directed to the person who
had the custody of them
The eighth plea sets up as defense
the fact that the government hereto- ¬
fore proceeded against the defendants
l y a petition under the Sherman act
under which petition an injunction
against the continuance of the com- ¬
bination was issued about three years
ago and was afllrmcd last winter by the
unanimous opinion of the court the
iittorney general himself having per- ¬
sonally argued the case in that court
for the government and claims that
by taking this action the government
rlerted to pursue the civil remedies and
Is disbarred from resorting to a pros
iuton under the criminal provision
of the antitrust law
Does Not Constitute a Bar
The guvesomout admits the facts
hut denies that they constitute a bart n criminal prosecution
The answer prepared by the govern- ¬
ment will rise a mixed issue of law
u l fact to be determined not by the
Utorney general or the district attor
iny but by the court in which the1
proceedings are pending
The government will resist these
pleas in bar and urge a speedy trial of
hfm but the attorney general refrains
from expressing any opinion upon the
I use as It would bo obviously
improper
for him to do so while the questions
are pending in the district court

LocaIBriefs
POLITTLE

CLUB TO DAISCETheT-

Mllttlo club gives its first dunce of the
season tonight at the Ladles Literary
ink
BANK CLEARINGS Yesterdays beak
l
i louring
amounted to
as
against 9799ifR for the corresponding
day last year
M C A COMMITTEE MEETING
meeting of the Y M C A committee
this afternoon in the D F
Walker building at 3 oclock
COST OV
e
election judges rent of polling places
payment for labor and
expenses in
onnecllon with the recent
were paid yesterday
The total mount
ills hunted was
8EARCII FOR NAMKSMrs Susa Y
tiatta will
her second paper on
genealogy
Who
You
at the meeting of the Daughters ef Pio- ¬
neer in the old
News building
At 3 oclock this afternoon
OPENING OF NEW AJOlOltYJnvi
tatlons have been issued for the formal
poninj of the new armory of the Na ¬
tional Guard in Salt
Now 23 A
will he held at 8W oclock and
damme will begin ut 9oclock
CARTOONIST TO EOTBRTA3NA1
ton Packard cartoonist will appear Mon- ¬
day evening at Uarratt hall under the
auspices of the Mutual Improvement lec- ¬
ture bureau in a sketch lecture on car
tnoniug
Mr Packards lecture is said
to be interesting and highly humorous
ART DIRECTORS ORGANISE The
board of directors of the Utah Art Insti- ¬
tute has elected officers as follows John
Hafen
Lee Greene HlcJiirtvieo president J Leo Fairbanks
orc
S Stephen secretary Thf
tary
annual art
given
wilt be
next
mouth
TAXES STILL COMING INAnothcr
hrayy days busin
was transacted at
th
treasurers office
Although the total receiot did not ap ¬
proach the amount received
money came through the windows in set
fkient quantities to keep the office forge
unusually busy all
REWARD FOR YOUNG FERRISA
yesterday for
reward of 25 was
the capture of Oswald
who oa ¬
the reform school at Ogden
Wednesday night Ferris is only It years
old and was committed by Judge Arm ¬
strong in Salt Lake two
ago for
burglary He is believed to have started
his former home
for
Y

V

A

Gv

PERSONAL

0

Dr B V Sliver will return toAagt from
New York

DIED
WILLIAMSrn Salt Lake City Nov

36

Emma S Williams
of A U
Williams and mother of Claude S AYilliams and Mrs Frederick W Little in
her 50th year
Funeral at t oclock Sunday at the roe
dence of Frederick W Little AM SouthWest Temple street
WH11L itreoL this oily NoC 1095
of pneumonia
Herbert J
White born Nov S 18T7 in Salt Lake
Oily
Funeral services will be hold at
Sunday at the
ward chapel
are Invited to attend anti can
view the remains at the family r l lan46
on tiny of
from 13 to 1
p ni
Interment at
Camp
Woodmen of the World win H v
f the services at th gravr
W05
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Yards of Linens and Domestics

At a

C

Saving of

>

i

i

5000

¬

in 4flr

>

On Every

Dollar

This tremendous accumulation of remnants is the result of tli
unprecedented Thnnksgivhig Linen Sale All new goods in just lL
right lengths for immediate use In the assortment are
Remnants of Table Linens
Konmant of Towolings
Remnants of Bleached Muslins
r
Remnants of Unbleachod Muslins
JtamnnitU of Mercerized White iraiitj i

i

of

< 1aliooe-

jvcwnartts of Percales
of Outing Flannels
Remnants of
Remnants of Daisy Baby Flannel1Remnants of Cretonne
4i
Remnants of Gnlatoa Cloth
Remnants of White Outing Flanneli
Remnants of Dress Gingham
Remnants of Apron Gingham
And all at a saving of Iron 25c to 40c on every dollar purchase

Friday

TWELVE DOZEN

PATTERN VEILS

All the new shades of green purple blue and brown Made of
chiffon and net Finest trimmings for hats Always sell for fi
100 to 200 each Friday and Saturday cleanup price

Ju

100

Dozen Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs

These are prettily scalloped and embroidered
fancy work Friday and Saturday we offer them
at the very special price of each

Boys White Unlaundered

Very dainty for

PP

c

Shirts

In sizes 12 to 13 12 soIling regularly at 50c
Friday to clean them out we make the price
MENS CORNER

111

The New Shaped Patent Leather Belts
at

Selling

40c each

Friday cleanup price

I

WORK

i

=

=

¬

SPEEDY TRIAL OF THE CASES

Cl

M

i

1

NOTION AISLE

¬

Wood Back Nail Brushes

¬

i

With or without handles Extra quality
bristles Sell always at 25c each Friday and Saturday to close

Only Two More Days of

¬

the Jewelry Sale

Here is a partial list of the very special prices we are makin
this week on useful jewelry
Childrens Bead Gold Front Dross Pins worth
Misses and
26o
I
Neck Chains worth 25c for lOc
for
Band Bracelets worth 50c each
worth 50r
Pius
Hat
27c
lot
Collar Button four iu a set
Bar Pins worth 50u each for 29c
worth JOe a set for
3c
each
35c
worth
Stick Pins
jm wamrnre jneet
Toilet
Brooches worth doe and 75c
39c
worth Oc tsa lt ffr
for

>

¬

j

t-

aet

¬

forTh

1

5

i4

NOTION AISLE

I

i

STEALS

¬

LITTLEBOVONE-

<

¬

MASSOF

1

>

i

>

>

i
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I

I

TREE
TEA

4

IN

PLAIN

the Twentyninth infantry but sfr
VIEW in
time last August he diaappfiiit I ir
v
t-

j

i

=

giii

I

I
i

I

DOLLARS

i

The Pure
Good Tea

1

>

1

nothing has been known o hit hut
abouts until his arrest
Clock
Takes
Man
WellDressed Young
He will be turned over to the ant
ties at Fort Douglas today Sun
From Mrs Mary Hewletts
Ing the fort Austin has been u vjir
Home
at odd jobas around town He i iaiForcing an entrance Into her home to be a plumber by trade
and declaring himself to be a picture
agent a well dressed young man stole POWDER WORKS EXPLOSION
a handsome mantel clock from Mrs
Mary Hewlett mother of F J Hewlett ¬ Two Men Killed and Two Others Se ¬
president of the city council yester
riously Injured
day
Nov 16 In an exiV
Ills
Mrs Hewlett is 77 years of age Slid
Peoria
was alone in the house when the man today at the Buckeye Powder vorls f
man
called As she opened the door the
Edwards station fourteen miles nur
said he wasa picture agent and wanted west of Peoria two men mct Ji > t
Without an death and several other eraployrj vto look at her pictures
invitation he pushed by her and en- ¬ injured two of them seriously Tt f
tered the house He walked through dead
Addison long aged 28
the rooms ostensibly for the purpose
of examining the pictures on the walls
Haaaler aged 45
William
Mrs Hewlett was so confused by time
Frrl F gel
Tile seriously Injured
abrupt manners of the intruder that man Ellis Henderson Firmminl
close
movements
10000
she did not watch his
ly It was not until sonic time after
his departure that she noted the ab- ¬
REDUCED TO THE RANKS
sence of the clock The clock was a
Annapolis Md Nov 16 Midshir
fine goldmounted affair and had heel
purchased only a few weeks before
A W Bitch and Leigh Noyes vJa a
TSJ
Mrs Hewlett was able to describe ed a referee and tlraekeepm
dressed and lively in the fight between Braiuli a
time mat only as well
time
same
young A man who answered
Meriwether have been reduced tj ue
general description called at the home ranks
of F J Hewlett soon afterward givIng another pretext as an cxcugc for
MEW PAPERfOR PARK
his visit The younger Mrs Hewlett
refused to permit him to enter her
home however and he left
W D S Harrington Will Start the
Summit County Enterprise
DESERTER IS CAUGHT
hpaper ie to appear next TJ
new
A
ndfrt
at Park City It will be iniept
HAS
D
Charles Austin Found After Being in In politics and religion W
the Utah Commercial A
rlngton
Town for Months
vertiser of this city will be ediiir a
A drunken man whom Officer Busch
Mr Harrington will continue ti r1
arrested last evening proved to be and manage the Utah Commerrii A
Charles Austin a deserter from the vertiser The new paper will be f t 1
Fort Austin was formerly a private the Summit County Enterprise

We collected 965 gold dollars
for Mr William S Poulton cf
Oakley Ida the other day TLli
claim had been standing unpai
years Wa obtained settlement
without going to court
We can collect some for you if
you turn In your bills The more
bills you turn in the more money
you get
Our Law Department hand
all kinds of cases evcryvhli
Our attorneys are the best

Merchants Protective Associate
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTORS OF BAD DEBTS
Francis 9 Luke Genl Mgr
Salt Lake City
Top Floor Countortai
k
SOME PEOPLE DONT LIKJ5 US

i

fcj
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